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Fish Hatcheries Blood Control in More Men CalledSolomon Case Labor Agreement Registration for
Harvest Advised

outnumbered those of Oregon res-

idents by a ratio of I to S. Work-
ing ia the, pea crop he found one
family from Kansas which annual-
ly makes the trip west to work in
Oregon seasonal crop harvests, ar-
riving la May and staying until
the hops are picked in September.

NotlGdnaping

Pinball Fight
Not Over yet

Cases in Other Counties
Will Be Contested Is

Word of Attorney

' ' if

A

To Coliimbia Fire

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Aug. 4- .-
(JP)--V. S. forest service officials,
battling the 750-ac- re Spud Hill
fire in the Columbia national for
est, called for 100 more fire fight-
ers this afternoon.

The additional men. from fh
Hemlock and Smoiey Creek CCC
camps, win Dring tne number on
the fire lines to approximately

00. - ; "
All public 'travel over the Cia--

pus road, the only north and south
nignway through the forest, was
banned this afternoon.

Supervisor K. P. Cecil said th.
spread of the blaze waa tempor
arily cneccea ana tne fire might
be brought under control tonight.

Silverton to See Popular
Pacific Fruit Team Again

' SILVERTON Silverton hall
fans are showlna nleasnre over
the announcement that Pacific
Fruit will return to Silverton for
another game soma tim nrt
week. The exact date of th mm
is not yet known.

Pacific Fruit and Silver Fllplayed 13 innings onlv to end (n
a 4 to 4 tie here last Friday night.
The game was finally closed be-
cause of the lateness of the hour.
Added excitement rrew ont of
couple of near akirmlshes In
wnicn some of the bleacher and
grandstand players Joined.

NOW PLAYING

aiii j

PHIZ'S Djv

cur xiiitt
And 2nd Hit

I3ET .na

Pleases Governor
Governor Charles " H. Martin

expressed himself Wednesdsy as
elated over the agreement

the state federation of
labor and the grange which al-
lows the farmers . to haul their
own product to market. .

The agreement was reached at
a conference of grange and labor
representatives in Portland Tues-
day.

"The decision reached at the
e o nierence has eliminated a
serious situation,' Governor Mar-
tin said.

Oakridge Fire Is
Patrolled

EUGENE, Aug. ..
hundred men patrolled today a
fire in the Oakridge district. 40
miles south of here, originating
during an electrical storm.

Low humidity heightened the
fire danger in both the Willamette
and SIu8law national forests.

McNary to Start Home
Next Week, Announces

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.-U- P1-

Senator Charles McNarr of Ore
gon made his railroad reserva
tions today to go home Thursday
of next week, expressing confi
dence Bonneville dam legislation
will have passed the senate bv
that date.

c

Bill Has Backing
WASHINGTON. Ang. 4.--P-

i ne senate commerce committee
reported favorably today on a
measure by " Senator FrederIck
Steiwer of Ore., authorizing ex-
penditure of 1500,000 to establish
one or more federal fish hatcher-
ies In Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.

The bill instructs the secretary
of commerce to conduct what stu
dies are necessary to facilitate
conservation of fish resources In
the Columbia river and its tribu
taries.

Longshoremen Go
CIO Says Leader
PORTLAND. Ore. Anr l2. . - - " -

west coast longsboremen are
now affiliated with the CIO, al-
though the process of distribu
ting new charters to local anions
has not berun. Harrv Rridrea.
coast longshore leader, told the
Portland members tonight.

He said the nlrl In torn. t Inn a 1

Longshoremen's association bad
been displaced by the Internation-
al j Longshoremen's and Ware
housemen's onion, a CIO organ
ization.

Bridges assailed the 'dicta
torial' leadership of coast unions
of sailors, marine firemen and
cooks, referring to reported ac-
tions by those groups In balloting
in; the CIO question.

Hillsboro Pinball
Case not Dropped

HILLSBORO. Aue. t-m.

trlct Attorney C. Russell Morran
of Washington county made ver-
bal petition today for the dis-
solution of a temporary restrain- -
er granted William Martin in Feb
ruary, r preventing officers from
interfering with operation of pin-
ball machines.

Circalt Judge Peters denied the
requests for Immediate dissolu-
tion and set a hearing for Aug-
ust 17.

Stewardess' Body
sixth Kecovered

SALT LAKE CITY. Aur.
-- ine Doay or netlte Ul&dvs Witt
stewardess on an airliner that
crashed in Utah's Wasatch mnnn
tains last December 15, was re
covered today.

It was the sixth bodv due from
snow, ice and rocks at the hmu
or a granite-studde- d precipice
where the Western Air Express
transport cracked , up during an
eariy-morni- ng storm.

Kennedy Found, Unhurt;
Misting in Lost Lake

Vicinity Since Sunday

HOOD RIVER, Aug. 4.-J-P)

t.uugrj out uninjured, WilliamKennedy, 24, of The Dalles, was
found by friends Tuesday night
after being missing in the LostLake region
Sunday.

He had become separated from
a fishing companion and was un-
able to find his way back to camp.
Forest service employes and
mountaineers combed the region
Monday and Tuesday.

Truckmen Fail to Heed
Word Strike Has Ended

PHILADELPHIA, Aug.
rrouna of

failed to heed the orders of their
union chiefs tonight after an-
nouncement that the truck strikewas ended, and WP Tit xa yfS ii tKa
city stopping tracks and causingjm in me wholesale produce a
markets.

Scholarships Offered
PORTLAND. In A --jm.

Posting Of tWO SCholarfthln. . -
mo bororuy and xraternity having
iu largest representation present
has stimulated Interest in tho
gon State college alumni picnic.
u oe neia at Jantzen beach parkouuuay.

Fishermen Rescued
NORTH BEN'D. An 711 at A I TT.

Al Pearson of North nnTv0C
caea jess Nelson and Julius Ri-aaa- rd,

Charleston ffsho a
the waters of Coos bar --when theirboats, one 7" towtnr

l . .tiuca a submerged log. Both
uu sane, immediately.

1500 Hop Pickers Wanted
OREGON CITY. August 4-- W

L. C. C. Stoll. man.. A .v.-- . ui iuc".i orancn oi tne state employ-ment service, .said applications
wore on me ior lsoo hop pickers

Disting uished

(Continued from page 1)
'

Portland first and Eugene sec-

ond. More than 1000 registrations
from drouth refugees are being
received monthly by the state em-
ployment office, Cooter stated.

The influx of out of state work-er- a
to the seasonal crop fields was

shown at Gresham where for the
first time In several years there
waa no shortage of pickers at. the
peak of the raspberry crop.

On a .recent visit to the pea
fields around Athena and Ontario
Cooter noted that out-of-sta- te cars
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Clatsop Planned
ASTORIA, Ore., Aug.
F. Michaels of the army en-

gineers urged today early com-
pletion of drainage district organ
ization so tne government can
advertise for bids on flood con
trol projects in Clatsop county.

lie toia tne county court to-
day the allotments were expected
this week.

Projects in the three affected
districts aggregate approximately
1250,000.

Railroad Wor

Controversy Ends
WASHINGTON., An rnst 4- -4 O-A-

The national mediation board an
nounced tonight settlement of a
controversy, resulting from a
wage Increase demand by non-operatl- ng

brotherhoods of rail
road workers.

Otto S. Beyer of the board said
the settlement provided for a
wage increase of five cents an
hour effective August 10. The
crafts had demanded an Increase
of 20 cents per hour in their
basic rates of pay. Beyer said
that the settlement provided an
average of eight and one-ha- lf to
eight and three-quarte- rs per cent
increase per hour.

The settlement covers between
750,000 to 800,000 rail employes
in the non-operati- ng crafts. On
a basis of 1938 operations, the
board said, the Increase would
amount to approximately $98,-000,0- 00

annually for the class
one railways of the country.

21 Scouts, Guests
Reach Hood Peak
Led by Don Douris, scoutmas

ter or troop 12, a party of 21 local
scouts and their meats
the long trek to the summit of Mt.
Hood early last Sunday morning.
AH but eight of the party reached
tne top.

Those making the climb besides
me guide, Don Douris, were
ScOUtS Richard Botdorf Palnh
Kennedy, Clayton Anderson, Gall
james, Kay Vick and Darrell Col-we- ll.

Guests included Mary Ellen
MItchel. Cicelia Mitchel. R n h
Geer, Grace Arnold, Ruth Kel- -
iogg, Helen Way, Jack Berger,
Cliff Reed.-- Willard F.TrttCharles Laoschies. Milton flrpv
tiaroiu uuiette and Bob Micky.

Eyebrow Plucking
Held Death Cause
DENVER. Aue.

ing resulting from nlurkinr hreyebrows with a tweezer caused
the death of Mrs. Kathryn Wil
liams Vernon, 22, St. Luke's hos-
pital physicians said tort a v

An infection seDticemia set
in after Mrs. Vernon clucked her
Drows, tne physicians said afteran autopsy today. Mrs. Vernon
died Sunday after beine ill lena
man a week. -

Septicemia infection from
a source is extremely rare, the
aociors reported. i- -

Spokane Slayer Suspect
Escapes in North Dakota

' WILLISTON. N. D. Anm.t l--itfVHerbert Allen, held In jail
nere penning settlement of extra
dition proceedings In connection
with a Spokane killlnr dnrinr
bank robbery, escaped tonight by
supping past a deputy sheriff who
orougnt mm nis supper. A posse
was Immediately formed, and
close guard was thrown, about
tne entire city.

Auto Looting Reported
Roland Thom. 991 Mm

reported to police last night thata orown giaastone bag, contain-
ing a dark blue suit, an extra
pair of pants, several shirts and
other clothlnsr. was stolen fm
his automobile parked in front
oi ms nome.

IF A IL
Will Soon Be Her
Don't Wait Until the
Storms Arrive Before
You

RE -- ROOF
uith--

BOOWCTS

PABCO
SHINGLES

Costs less ner sonar
root because they last
longer.

Give better service.
Are weather-proo- f and

storm-proo- f.

You may select vour col
or to suit your home &
combinations to choose
from.
we Estimate ant kim

OP ROOF ANYWHERE
WITHOUT COST

R. L Elfstrom
Company

Formerly Nrlsoa Bros.
Koof aad Paint Dept.

361 Chemekela Salem

Abductors Real Parents
of Boy Taken From --

Horsts, Shown

( Continued. from page 1)
pending a decision on his custody
in the civil courts. . ..

Crowley opined the Regans
were the "natural narents" of
Donald bnt commented the Horsts
had xlven him "excellent care"
since they obtained him in a man- -
nan Jaalena1 a lwa sr Kam
the impression he was their real
child. ' -

All were released.
Crowley and Captain Daniel

Gilbert of the state's attorneys po--
llea linked this chain of Tnti to
gether after the Regans ended a
ll-ho- nr hunt for the child by anr
rendering and disclosing he was
at their home.

Donald was borne hv Miaa Nel
son January C, 1935, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ewert.

Miss Nelson agreed to let the
doctor arrange to place the In
fant with a "wealthy man" who
wanted a child but signed no pa
ners.

Crowley said a birth certificate.
purporting to show the Horsts
were the parents, was filed.

The assistant nrosecutor dis
closed Solomonic tactics had aided
in cutung through the maze of
conflicting stories.

"Mrs. Horst didn't recall what
day the baby was born on," he
said. "Mrs. Regan said 'Sunday'
right away."

Little Donald was taken awav
from his yard in an exclusive resi
dential area on the northwest side
last night. Crowley deprecated a
report that $5,000 ransom had
been demanded. ;

The onlv real aonrre inf In.
formation concerning a demand
for money has come from Mrs.
iiorst, said Crowley.

The Regans denied making anv
ransom demand.

Sodality Qinclies

tity League Title
i

MT. ' ANGEL The ?nijHt
cinched the Mt. Angel city league
championship Tuesday night by
winning over the KC 8 to 4 to
take the second straight game
of the playoff . series.

Sodality came from behind fn
the last of the fifth after trailing

io coiiect tnree runs off one
hit and KC errors and add four
more runs in the sixth to make
the final count 8 to 4. May held
me s to three hits.
Sodality g J g iKC 4 3 9

-- May and Beyer; Bean and
Wagner.

In the preliminary game the
Mt. Angel All-Sta- rs battered two
Hogg Brothers nltchera for IS
hits and easily defeated the Sa- -
lem club 13-- 3. f

Hogg's 3 . 2 S
All Stars 1J. 12 S

Shedeck, Roth and P. McCaf-fer- y;

H. Kaser. M. Kaser, Usel- -
man and Norton. i

Valley Motor's junior league

Putnam Extortion
Plot Is Disclosed

(Continued from page 1)
That night Putnam received a
telephone call from a man 1 who
asked for an interview the ext
night.

A man called on Putnam at his
hotel room Sundav. He told Put
nam he was a seaman on a vessel
which shipped out of New Guinea
and stopped at a South Pacific is-

land to take water.
Miss Earhart and her naviga

tor. Fred Noonan. vanished i last
month in the South Seas while on

round-the-wor- ld flisrht. i

Dobson Is Sworn in
PORTLAND, Aug. 4 Al

fred P. Dobson. aDDointed bv Gov
ernor Martin to replace Judge
Hall S. Lusk as circuit Judge in
department No. 1, rjsnmed!' his
amies Tuesday. He was sworn In
by circuit judges James W. Craw
lord. -

Milk Boards to Gather
PORTLAND, August

Oregon milk control board
will be host tomorrow to dele-
gates from 20 states attending,

three-da- y convention of the Na
tional Association of Milk Con
trol Hoards here. , ,

Last Day Toaayl
CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
in

"5IAID OF SALOP
Plus

WARREN WILLIAM
. In (

."THE OUTCASr'

FRIDAY
v 'and Saturday!

On the Stage!
' In Person

BILLY
BARTY

and His
HOLLYWOOD

REVUE
--Plus

"Charlie Chan at the
Olympics'

(Continued from page 1)
been made toward an appeal and
Is binding- - only on Campbell and

. Clients Not Bound '
By Stipulations

"Although my .client was not
irgaiiy Dpnna by tne stipulation
In Ui Arnold and - Campbell
cases. It appears, that is - was the
Intent of all parties concerned
mat me provisions of the stipu-
lation ahoald govern as far aa
the ' operation of pinball and

marble boards In Marios county
was concerned.", Toose explained.

"These marble boards are not
- lotteries In any sense and we

Lave other cases pending in other
conns wnicn will be heard. One
or more of these cases may be
iinaiiy aetermined in the su
preme court.

- "We propose to try these
cases In the courts and not , in
the newspapers. '

Prosecuting officers In vnh
Ington, Yamhill, Douglas and
Klamath counties were rennrterl
a s ..: contemplating moving 1 o
cnve pinoau machines out of
their territories. In Polk connty
District Attorney
ding safd be proposed to act Im
mediately arter conferring with
Prosecutor Moody. Under an
agreement with .the Polk county
court, Arnold has been running
bis games ' In thai county and
paying f 125 a month for the
privilege. His machines also hare
been licensed by the Indepen-
dence and Monmouth city coun-
cils. -

John A. Moore, one of the four
recent . Injunction-seeker- s, hadnot decided yesterday what he
would do about his machines,
his attorney, Paul Burris Indi-
cated. Arnold was gathering up
bis boards in this county, accord-
ing to; John Steelhammer, his
attorney.

Affidavit Claims
910 Names Valid

(Continued From Page 1)
Is correctly, s t a t e d therein, to
wit: , (listing the 910 names)."

The names picked out to con-- ,
test the clerk's certification are
those of persons held to be eith
er unregistered or Improperly reg--
isterea, ciera Boyer said. With

as ; signatures filed and 41 fie
valid ones required to secure a re
call election., only $371, or 715
fewer than needed, were certified
by the cleric.: .

uest for Bodies
!1 ft i . '

Given up by Navy
Is

f Continued From Page 1)
as It aeared the end of a flight
iram , uaayaquil, Eqaarod. Two
squadrons of airplanes, two des-
troyers and three submarinea
concentrated on area of 500 miles
square, in the search.

Recovered material fnrintAt
about. one-tent- h of the- - airmail
camea ny the plane.

An investigation is to be
siariea tomorrow,

The Call Board
i CAPITOT.

Today Double bill, Hugh
" Herbert In "Marrr - tli

O I rl' I and "Westbound- Limited" with Lyle Talbot.

. i -- HOLLYWOOD
.Today "The Hit. .Parade?

with Frances r Langford
and Phil Regaa.

Friday Double bill, Rin-Ti- n

Jr., in "Skull and Crown" .1

and , Charles Starrett in
Peter B. Kyne's "West
Bound Mail." j -

' STATE
Today Double bill, Claud- -

ette Colbert In "Maid of
- Salem" and "The Outcast."

Friday Eastern circuit vau- -
deville and "Charlie Chan
at the Olympics.'.'

' -
. GRAXO

T o d a y Allen - Brook la
"Motor Madness" and The
Jones Family in "Big Busi- -
ness."

Saturday Special return en--
- gagement. Will Rogers and

Robert Taylor in "Handy
Andy- .-

r ELSIXORE
. Today-f-Doub- le bill, Joe E.

Brown In "Riding on Air"
' and T'Meet the Boy Friend"

with Carol Hughes.
Saturday D I c k Powell In

"The Slriainr Mirin."

f TVk.
Two Features

Rin-Tin-Tl-a, Peter B.
Jr. V Kyne's

la "West-Boun- d

"Skull Main
and with

Crown" Charles Starrett

EDITORIAL PRESTIGE!
. . . One of the oldest papers in the northwest, founded
1851, a powerful, constructive force in northwest
developments for 86 years.

V NEWS COVERAGE!
... A ssociated Press full leased wire, State House news,
Valley news from 80 correspondents, City news by
trained and alert reporters.

V PICTURES!
...Supplied by the nation-wid- e International News
Service, pioneer in news pictures, using Sound-phot- o

to speed dispatch.

V FEATURES!
. . . Carefully selected features, local and national. Best
comics, pungent columnists, informative articles oncurrent topics.

v TYPOGRAPHY!
... Attractively printed ; a winner in nation-wid- e typo-
graphical contest.
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Serving the central Willamette valley and the city of
"
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The Statesman is YOUR newspaper, one for you tV
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